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Torly fourth Yenr
Dally Nlnlli Ymr

MEXICAN REBELS
AND PREPARE

T WO BRIGADES

OF REBELS OEE

FOR MONTEREY

Urlilnn ami Hcirara Already n the

Way nallrtmils Cut In Every D-

irection ami Federal Assistance Im- -
t

posilhlc-rcjle- rals In Full Fllylit.

flrlicl Losses Placed at 1500

Wounilrd and COO Killed Federals

Lose 1000 Killed.

WASHINGTON, April :i.

Si'iinl Agent CurulheiM of
Hip slate ilfpurliiifiit i'li- -

ltttiril nriii'ltilly to Si etc- - i

lr llrvnn fimii Toircou il- -

ir lluit llic rebels wore vie- - j

torious. Tln dispatch was
4 (IhIi'iI liml nilil, mill nild the

federals were routnl after
4 eleven days' fighting, hilt

gave mi oilier details, c- -
4 nlnliiing Hint llii' ciowtled 4

4 condition of tin wire iiiinli' 4

-- ...I.I.. .... .,. t.,.,.1. .1 .....llllM'''IM1 I'll 1' I 111111

MI.

JUAHi:., .Mux,, .April II. -- Tim

uf Rebel Generals I'rhluu and

llnii'M were iiirend. on ilii'ir way

Imlilv from Torrcon to Monterey nml
Sultillo, nccoidiiiK lo ii Torrcon

uici'iik' h'i'xImiI here. Il wii. ni'l
belittled llii' would nltitck, hnweici,
until a ln--li nppl "I' iiiumuiiitinii
ll'lll'lll'M tlll'tU.

'I'lio rebel tnnimiimlci iidiciilcd !'
pmlM tlint fiouli fin (( of IcdciuU
Well' COIIlorglllg llpilll till l'l, Till'
railroads wcie cut in cci diice
linn, lie Miiil, nml hi xi'inilh "I'll1
iilrrl fifty miles mil. Hi' declined
ln would In- - miii' to know il if niiy
rotiniilri iilitf federal ili'tiii'liiui'iit
woio iii'iin'r llinn llmt.

Killing Itotxl WoumlisJ
Tim icbeU accused tin' federals of

killing libel H mill wounded.
At (loini', I'nlni'io, follow tut; the
iiixt attack, which tint federal siik- -

I'l'l'lll'll ill Ill'llliUg Off, tlll'.V assorted
Hll'IC WHS Wltluhlc IIIIINMII'IC.
Tlmy wcie compelled lo leave iiiiin.v
wounded on tin' lii'ltl, nml when they
fiiinllv took tilt' poMilion llii'.v foiiml
nil these liinl hi'i'ii litilt'lii'M'tl, iik well
UK 'Jllll III' .'11)11 piNOll'X.

(Iiiit'inl Villa's message In (Ifif
t'liil ('annum, aunmttifiug tint cup.
tin n of 'I'm 1 1 on, wns ns follows:

VIIIii'h Mcssiigo

"At IliU moment tlio ii'iiiiiiiiiIh of
the. fcilcials iii leaving Toiu'on in
fliiiht, nl'li'i' clown days of touifio
fighting, in winch wu Inst l.'OII

oiunli'il nml nOO killftl, nml llio fml
i'IiiIh, jiiiliii); fioin tlio rnninimm
iiiiiiiImt of ItotlicH Iniini'il, imi"! Iium
IiiiiI inoio llinn llltlll killftl. Tlu'lr
iiiiiiiIiit of wonnili'tl I mn iimililo lo
t'Hlilllllllt,

"Our foti'i'H Iiiimi full possession
of Tin i foil.

"I it'Kit'l In nmiouin'o tlinl iimiiii);
tlio wotiiiilcil wi'iu (Ii'ih'iiiIh Ym1icI
llllllll'H llllil Clllixll) CoiltllMIIH,

"I (oiiKiiitiiliitn nml Hiilutii yon
wild tin ii'rtju'nt nml imtcrni 1 liuve
liinl for ,ou nlwiiyH."

OLD IRISH CASTLE

LONDON, Aptil Ik Mililnnt
hiht niclit hfl tint to Lie-Iiiii- ii

CiihIIo, in Atiliini, lielmul, The
lliiini'rt went exHiiKiiiHlii'il it tut il uun
Hiilil toilu t In ilmiiiiKO wiih not hi'ii-mi-

It wiih mlmllteil nl I lie Imimi of-lie- n

lluil Miuy llieliuiilhoii, who il

V'Iuhiimk( Knliilo Vi'iniH In

tint iiiiliomil imiM'iiiii, wiih hcimr IVil

J'tiii'ilil) hi (iiIkiiii In ki'i'p Iter I'lnm

tlfiltlin; lii'Ulll' In ilnilli,
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CAUGHT IN ICE

mn Uin4iir UlHi r.a nr.iil nrul 35

Survivors of Scaler Wirelesses

Tliat It Is Fast In Ire of Cape

Donavlsta.

Other Vessels With Other Survivors

Most of Those Rescued Severely

Fiozcii Vessel Itself Escaped.

KT JOIINH, N I. April 3 With

f.S of ttio Hti-tti- Hi'ulnr Sow roiiml
tnmt'M ili'utl nml 3& mirUorrt from

tint unmo boat on houril tint ten I or
I Iflln Vi'iilur,' wlrt'ltiiHi'it nt iimin to

tiny Unit It won fnt In tint trn off
t'mio llonm Utn. Tim hli, n power.

ul tint', wrm uurKiiiK init iiot'n nuu
III., Captnln rniltl ho hopt'il to tniiko
port by Hiiiulny It wn mlileil tlint
iiiiiii)' of tli mm Uuni wero In n r
loim roiiillllou from expomire Hun
tlreitM of reltitlM'H of tlio foul htiiitiim
hml Kittlieri'tl here, niuloimly nwnlt
liiK iivwh.

The Sti'phiiiitM wnn ntt1 In liaa
on, rorpmt nml two IKIiir men on
honril, niut Mid I'lorliol fKn ilead
Till left nineteen llllticrollllteil for.
If. nn ntnteil. J'.'0 of tlio Now round
I nml 'it rotitpituy with iral hmitliiK on
the liu when tlio bllunn! utruck tin
flii'l.

It wim utn ti'd In Huierul wlrelen
iiiohhiikoii Unit intiHi of (ho KiirvKom

wtan newrely froron nml pruparn-tlmi-

were liuliiK tniitlo to cnrn I

llii'in In lint tornl luntpltiiU
I.uhI iiIkIu'm mhli'i'H left no doiih!

Hint the Now roumllnuil, with Cap-tnl- ii

Wt'dley Kenii nml SU of hi men
on honril, wenthercil tint storm
iIioiikIi iinnhlo lo plrk up the huntem
who wero on tlio Iro when It hroko.

ONLY ANOTHER OF

VILLA'S LIES--BLANQU-
ET

Mr.N'ICO ("TIT, Apiil H. People
hero tin! not know lotluy Unit Tor-reo- u

hml fiilleu. I'lesiilfiil lluertii
Iiiih foihiilileu pulilieutioii of liewi,
fioin the j'ltinl. Tlio eily uiis ipiiel.

"H'k only nuollier of Villu
liex," Miiil Wiir Minister Hlmiiiiel
when hliowu miuiii; tleli
uilely tlint Toneoii uiik in the till
el.s' limiiN, "The feileinU hlill ltohl
tlio town, mnl tlio Imtllo llieio i

over.
"Wo nro fiuliliiiK Hm eonstilutioii- -

nlinlH now in oilier pluees neniliy."

AND BUTTER

SHIPPED BY MAIL

SAN ntANCISCO, Cnl April 3.
I'oDtiiuiHtur Gonornl lliirleson'rt it

onlor pormlttluj; tlio Hhlpmeut
of fruit, M'KotnhloD, ckk. poult i.v
nml ilnlry productH direct to tlio eon- -

Vtimur hy purcol post wont Into of- -

foil toilny In Han I'rnuclsco nml u

number of other tnuto ronton). Thla
H)htoin, It wnii hollovoil, will ri'dui'o
tlio IiIkIi ('OHt of IKIiik b) ullmlnnt
I ni; the inlililloimiu, If tlio oxporl
iiiout proM'H HiiiTeuHful It will bo ox

tomloil tliroiiKltout tlio entire coun-

try.

TWO CONVICTED ON CHARGES
OF PASSING COUNTERFEITS

I'OIITLANI), Or,, Aiil 11- - M.'i-llml- il

KtiuiixM mnl lleniv Smuliiiil.
iiiiexti'il lu Sun FiiiiielHeo, lm.1 No

eiiilier, ehuiiteil with punriii),' eoiiii-leil'e- il

.'i uohl niece, went foiiml
umliy lu Iliu feilenil emu I Imluv on
nun n' two i'iiiiiiIm, They went lie
ipiltteil mi Iliu nlher. ,linlni lleiiii
villi kriiK'lii'o Iiiiiii Iuiiiohuw,

MBDKOUD. AV, 1011.

CAPTURE TORREON
TO ATTACK

BJJILDINCS. DESTROYED DURING ATTACK ON TCHHEON

1 I 7 T3UtUPlNGf BUtWtP "Twi'iwg-'- ? ' .
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After rvatttiK bU cnvnlry and Infantry for nearly twelve hours. General Tranchco Villa reopened the attack

ou Torrcon from the north. . . 7 i fhJhiS .
In tlio Interim artillery kept up a stoady flro on tbo city, whllo tho brigades of Dcnavidci and Oerrera, which

ire actually In the city, haro Ikcix rlchtlng to tbo strocU of tho business section at tbo eastern and northern endj of

tho town. They hnvo drKon tho fcdcrala to the southwestern portion of the city, whero they aro bottled up.

Tho loss of tlfo tins been enormous heavier, It Is said, than in any other battlo fought In a Mexican revolu-

tion. Mnny bulliIliiKs In Torrcon hnvo been burned, Including tho Salradoro and tho Julian Lack Uulldlng, which
tmunea tho Inrgi'kt dvpurttiieut storo

STONE FILES AT SALEM

E

SAI,i:.M, Or., April :i. M. l Mil
ler of St. llelenV Iihh enteietl the
i nee for the u'pulillemi nomination
for xlnle lulior eoiiiniisMoiier hj lu-iu- i;

hits ileeliiiiilion totluy. IHn clo-fj-

is "Hetliieo evpeiises", eni'oiiinso
homo imliiKl ties; no eliiss; mi fiK'-tio- u;

absolutely imlepemlent."
I). V. Slomi of IVnlnil Point,

iileil ns a I'iimliilulo for
lopioscutiilKo in Jiiekson eoimty,

Seeretniy of Slulo Oleult totlnj
issued u win inn;,' to nil I'lipdiilntos
who will ho liliiu; their iioimmitiut;
pelilions helweeu now nml Apiil 10

to lie eiiiel'ul iihout hiuiuj,' tho peti-

tions comply with the law or the
eunilithili' inu lose out in t he fjmil
uihh to p'l on tho hnllot.

MARKET WEAK SPOT

NK.W YOIIIC, Apiil II. -- MiSKiiuii
I'licilm was the wenk xpot lit Ihe
httiek uiiiiki'tV openliiK totluy, ihop-pili- K

Vi mi lieeount of the plan to
Iiiiiii; tho (loiihl ioiiiU mulei emiliol
of Ihe lloi'kel'iillt'i iiileienU. (Ithel- -

wie Ihe nun Let wax linn, iiiiinI of
Ihe ehiiUKi'N heim; npwatil. (Iniuliieh
losit 1. Kailumil hloeks tell olf la
ter. Hi hpil" nf it muni lepnit ol
Mai eh eailomliiitfh hy wilein ioiiiU,
ami Ihe nun kit im it whole uniilil

HoiiiIh win iiii'LMihir Hoi 1, Nl
ami I'ollaliiaU wue ufl In ir'i

Tin nun Li vlokiil dull,

OKKCION, AIMtlh :$,

hoteu . yjAPQc

lu tho city, ?". t .

IIPICO'S FALL

10 REBELS NEAR

ASSERTS FLETCHER

WASIJIN'OTO.V, April ;. -- An
TmnpieoV efipture by

tho uiliels M'omeil near wa
to the nuw ilepaitment to-

day hy Admiral Kleteher ut Vera
t'uu. They were biiriotiiiiliii tlio
eily, Im Miiil, ami I'epoits weie enr-le- uf

that the fetleia'ls milit po up
without a llllil. SiuiillpoN wln m:- -

Hi; m the town, ho untied.

ATLANTA, On., Apiil Il.-Ji- nun.v

Orunt, n Chieauo puil't, tlietl heio
today fituu a lieutm;; leeeiveti Tin's-da- y

in a ten-ioit- bout villi
"Knoekout" Kceets. (limit wns
knoeki'tl mill and iiexer iceoveiotl
eoiiM'iotisiiess. l'ji;oi(, wtin

-- .'

COMMEROIAL CLUB

I'lvorvbmly IiivHimI

Ilitfli-Clns.- s

-- - - , - - - .i'.
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WASHINGTON, April a. Tlio in-t- ei

state eoinmereo cimiimosion ed

Into in tlio day to permit
iniltoml witueasi'.s to testify,

ami V. Mn ell, general inmmKer
of tho Wnbih railroad, wiib ealled.
He ileelared that unless fieidit rate
weio leorjranireil tlio rn'dronds in
tho Cential Freight association
would ho imalilo to remain out of
the Itmitls of rt'i'eix ers.

Miuwell ileelaretl n fio per cent
iueieiiso would help, but would not
meet the situation. Permanent re-

lief, he Miitl, could only bo obtained
hy a leadjiislment which would briuj;
tho uite in tho central territory lo
a lew! with tluo prevailiajj else-whei- e.

Will Vnwter loft Thursday to Ult
friends la Kitgouo for a fow dn)s.

ENTERTAINMENT

Vmidovillu

AdllliriHioiI Frpo

MOTION PIOTUKU FILMS
Ol? KI.SlI AND WILDCIAMIO

VAdHTlll'IATRIt
TON I (I I IT

- -i- - - , - .- '' - i -. - i - - i - - - . - - -.- - 4 I

MONTEREY
KEEPS SECR0

IDENTITY

UPON SCAFFOLD

Thomas Green, Muiderer o' William

A. Bcwles, Cashier of Dank at
Blythe, Cal., Pays Final Penalty

Dies Without Sign of Fear.

Will Not Tell Real Name-S- ays Par-

ents Good People and Must Re-ma- in

In Ignorance of His End.

SAN QI'BNTI.V. CJ.. April a.
Thorna Orecn, murderer or William

I A. Don It's, cashier of a bank at
' 1)1) tho, Cat. wont to his death on
I tho scaffold In tho stater inltentlary
'
hero nt 1 o'clock today. Ho dloJ
without a slsn of fear.

Grocn, In company with Paul Case,
attempted to rob the BKtho bank
and when Howies tried to escapo and
sound an alarm, shot and killed him.

Green mounted tho scaffold at ex-

actly 10 o'clock. Ucfore the black-
cap nns adjusted he asked for War-
den Johnston and thmr.ed him for
his kind treatment. Asked If hi
wished to reveal hla true name,
Green said:

1'slrcnta flood People
"I will not tell my real name. My

mother and father aro good peoplo.
They raised mo properly and gave me
every advantage.

"I want to go to tny death with
my Identity still unknown. My aged
parents know nothing of this affair,
and now I know they never will, i
brought this thing on mself. Of
courso I am sorry that I killed tho
cashlor or that bank. I fired before
I know what I was doing. I am
ready to tako my medlclno and tho
quicker jou get this thing over no-th-

better satisfied I will be."
Neck Ilroken by Fall

Tho trap was sprung at 10:0S
o'clock and tho body was cut down
17 minutes later. Tho neck was
broken.

After tho execution Warden Johu-sto- n

said.
"Green went to his death llko a

man. Ho showed no sign of fear
and walked unassisted from the death
houso to tho scaffold. Ho seemed
anxious to get It over as quickly as
possible and tho execution as car-
ried through without a hitch."

MILITANT TRIES TO

NKWCASTLK, Ens., April .1. A

siiffrncetto attempted today to reach
Premier Aquilli in the train on
which he wns trmelini; to East Fife.
She ht niggled furiouslv when the po-

lice inteifered, ami after n hard
tussdo was carried away uncon-
scious.

GLASGOW, Apiil 3. Suffragettes
today tried to blow up Itelmoiit
church hero. Though they exploded
three bombs under it, not much
ilumti'-- e a done.

WITH TRACTION CHIEF

TKRHK HAUTE, ImL, April a. -
David MiihU'r.son, coufcied uluggur
mid gunman, ami T. F. Grnvcr, gen-or- al

manager of tho Terro Haute, In
dianapolis fc Eawlcrii Traction com
pany, wero jointly indicted here to
day on n charge of invading thu
looms of JoM-pl-i Colgaii, mi inter.
national organizer of Die Carmen'
iiuWiii, nml it'imiviug hmikw, impel
ami I'liiri'tpomli'iice, Union leinler
here chiiige (Inner hmiglit lu yet
,okkci,iim of Ihe imiou' clmitcr uuJ

roll IjooL
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ARNOLD BECKER

MNE ENGINEER

KILLS HIMSELF

Well-Kno- Operator of AHhtwe

Placer Shoots Himself at HtHantf,

While Suffering From

Austrian Nobleman.

One of Consulting Enflneers it
Crolon Aqueduct, New ftrkUft'
Notes to Friends andRtnttves.

Arnold Heeker, in whoso veins
flowed royal Mood, nml who v;is one
of the ciiiisiiltin euginccrA in the
const ruction of the ('niton nmicduct

jthnt ("iipplies New York City wftli
water, coimmtteil miicnlc nt Ilollnml
Thuidny evening nbout 0 o'clock by
hhooting himxclf with n ct

revolver in the left temple. Death
wns iiiMantniieoii. Drokcn health
and business worries, tmdeniiitiiiiK
his mind, nre given ns reasons fo!
the rash net., lie hud suffered from
ueiirnsilinuin for years nml hml a
nurse in chnrgo of him nt (he mine.

Dr. It. J. Conroy wns summoned
from this-- city nml mndo-th- e trip in
nn auto driven by Secly Hall.-- A
coroner's impiest wni held nml a ver-

dict of Hiiicido returned. The. body
will be shipped to New York, whero
his family resides. Notes to busi-

ness associates nml relatives, foiiml
nfterwnrds, briefly told of his grim
intention, nml bade 'them farewell.
He wns well known in this city nml
Grants Pass nml made the Medford
hotel his hcndqunrterti.

Decker was nn Austrian nobleman,
born nt Ihe Austrian consulate in
Washington forty-tiire- o yearn ago.
His Austrian titlo and name wns
Duron Arnold Decker von Rosen-veld- t.

He wns educated at Berkeley, Cal.,
and nt Harvard, and had attained
national prominence ns u mining mid
civil engineer.

Ho had recently organized the
Althouse Placer company, and a
Dticyrus excavator, tlio most exten
sive equipment on n Southern Ore-

gon placer holding, had jut been put
into successful operation, nml was
handling 10,000 jurds of gravel per
day. Injunction proceedings insti-
tuted ngaiiibt the turning of the wa-

ter of Althouse creek into Democrat
gulch by the Decker company in itn
milling operations worried Decker
mid aggravated his nervous condi-
tion, his nxsocintca allege.

WEST REFUSES TO

SEND COOPER BACK

SALEM, Or,, April U. Governor
West today decided not to lienor the
requisition issued by Governor L. D.
Milium or North Dakota for MeClain
S. Cooper, whose case was aired in
Portland recently nt n heariug held
by Miss Fein Hobbs, the governor's
secretary. Cooper was arrested at
Hood Diver, Ore., charged with jury
bribing in North Dakota in connec-
tion with his trial ami acquittal on
the charge of murdering James Doss,

SEEKS REGULATION

OF ALASKA FISHEMES

WASHINGTON, April 3. IXele,.
gate James Wlekerskam of Alaska
told tho houso committee oh (erritar-ie- s

today that the world's smImihi
Mipply would he ruined if method'
now prevailing in AIhhU were --

tended to the Pacific tiuHtft uw4
other dUtiii'U. lie hiIvihihM m Mil
legulnllng fislu-rlw- , Kwrnry IM
field wUhe to Mtwd K, 1 J mm Ut

Alnk to IhLuU Ik Mmiff
befuri) (4 My lWU m
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